
HILLESLEY CE VA PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Monday 1st   -     Rainbow Theatre production - The Easter Story 

      Engineering Club, 3.15- 4.15pm 

 

Tuesday 2nd  -    Parents’ Evening 3.30 - 6pm 

 

Wednesday 3rd    -   KS1 Supastars PE pm 

      Making Club Yrs 3 & 4 3.15- 4pm 

               

Thursday 4th  -    Easter Service, St Giles’ Church, 9am - come straight to church 

      Big Write 

      KS1 DiddiDance pm 

      FOHS meeting  

          

Friday 5th     -     KS2 Supastars PE pm 

      FOHS Cake Sale 3.15pm 

       

Saturday 6th -     Parish Council Village Clean up day - meet 10am at bus shelter  
 

RAINBOW THEATRE - THE EASTER STORY  We are looking forward to a visit from Rainbow Theatre on Monday, who will 

be directing a performance of the Easter Story - all the children will be involved and have parts to play. 

 

EASTER SERVICE  Please join us to celebrate Easter on Thursday 4th April at St Giles’ Church.  The children have been 

working hard on their Easter presentation.  Please bring children straight to church on Thursday morning for 9am service start.  

 

BIG WRITE KS2 children will be doing their Big Write for this term on Thursday - details have already been sent home. They 

should bring their plan with them on Thursday morning.   

 

SPORTS COACHING Apologies for the lack of sports coaching and club on Fridays - unfortunately due to unforeseen 

circumstances our coach has been unable to fulfil his commitment with us.  We are pleased to say that we have a new coach 

starting and Sports Club will be running again after Easter.  Letters to sign up will be sent home next week.  

 

PARENTS’ EVENING  is on Tuesday 2nd April.  Sign up sheets are still in the lobby if you need to make an appointment.  

 

SUMMER TERM READINESS  We will be going to the field as often as possible next term.  Please make sure your child has PE 

kit, sunhat and water bottle with them every day and that suncream has been applied before school on sunny days.  

 

SPORTS EVENTS  There are two events coming up for older children - an archery competition at KLB and Tag Rugby festival 

at Dursley RFC.  Please look out for invitation letters in wallets coming soon. 

 

MAKING CLUB KS1 children will be able to take part in Making Club after Easter - sign up letters in your wallets. 

 

PARENTAL CONSENT FORMS  There are still some outstanding forms - please return to the office asap. 

 

SATS INFORMATION KS1 and KS2 SATS take place in May.  Parents of Year 6 children are reminded to support their 

children with their revision - they should be using their revision books regularly. More information about the SATs for KS1 

and Year 6 will be sent home next week. 

 

ENGINEERING CLUB will continue after Easter - letters for those children in the club are in wallets. 

 

COMMANDOS   Will now be starting after Easter - unfortunately due to a booking error made by their office they were 

unable to start last week as planned.  

 

FOHS  There will be a cake sale after school on Friday 5th - please let FOHS have donations of cakes.  In other FOHS news, 

there is a meeting on Thursday 4th and they are in need of new helpers and a new secretary.  They will be discussing the ball 

- (reminder - deposits please!) and future events.   

Christian Value this Term - Humility 

Week Commencing  1st April 2019 

WEEKLY UPDATE 


